
B ill B est, the P lum ber Hood River, Oregon, July |.—  
The second annuel ascent of Mt. 
Hood by a legion party under atp> 
plcee of Hood River Poet American
Legion will start July IB. Part) 
will leave Hood River In autos gat 
urday morning and reach tha camj 
at the base of the mountain at noon 
Mesa will be under 
ex-army mees sergeant by ex-armjB ill, the  P lum ber

(Met a partner. Working interest only) cooks and served by Hood River Le
g ion  members. The total coat o f  the 
trip from Hood River la ( l l .S t  and 
anyone desiring to participate In this 
annual event Is asked to wire or 
write to Chairman Kent Shoemaker, 
Hood River. Oregon. Participants 
are asked to furnish their own 
blankets, smoke or amber glaaeee, 
heavy shoes calked for climbing In 
snow or lee, or ice stick, alplnstock, 
cup, knife, fork and Bpoon.C  J. Leavitt

The Dalles, Oregon, July 3.— Reg
istrations for the state conventions 
of the American Legion, the woman's 
auxiliary and the Forty and Bight 
are piling up here, and a crowd that 
will bulge out the limits of the town 
la expected for the four big days, 
July 3«, 27, 28 and 2». A large 
crowd will be here from McMinn
ville, the post having thrown Its 
bat into the ring for the 1923 meet
ing. George Scherrer of The Dalles 
has been elected convention adju-

107 North Main

Oregon City, Oregon. July 3.—- 
When the twenty-ninth annual as
sembly, Willamette Valley Chautau
qua officials commenced prepara, 
tlons for the thirteen days’ festivities 
starting July 1st, the Willamette 
Falls Poet American Legion was 
called upon to take charge of the 
patriotic services on the Fourth of 
July. Rev. William S. Gilbert, for
mer department commander of the 
American Legion, and its first de
partment chaplain, rendered a stir
ring Americanism speech. Rev. Gil-

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO LOOK AFTER YOUR ROOF

What’s the use sf putting on tar every year, when Graphite 
wül last fer 15 yeans.  ̂ ~

Sec us fer anything in the paint line. ~  ”

The Economy BAKING POWDER
It costs only a fraction of a 
cent for each baking.
■ You use less because it con
tains more than the ordi
nary leavening strength.

Soak old newspapers thoroughly 
In a paste made of one pound of
flour, three quarts o f water and one- 
tablespoonful o f alum thoroughly 
mixed. Make the final mixture 
about as thick as putty, and It will 
harden like papier mache. Or urn 
ordinary putty. >■,:

these wood destroyers are produced 
in countless numbers from the mush
rooms or mold-llke growth which ap
pears on rotten wood, says the Ameri
can Forestry Magazine of Washington, 
feeing easily disseminated by the wind 
they are present everywhere, and de
cay which scans to spring up spon
taneously really only occurs where the 
spores have found favorable conditions

Hew Children Take. Cold.
Children are burdened with excee- 

.ive cy»ihlng and In the city homes 
kept tu toe warm rooms These two 
things are among the meet frequent 
reasons for their taking cold an •>> The tourist won’t stay fong if 

Aieuoos eg) sepiq aqoms ajg tssjo;

CHERRIES

eYou Live

Why a Universal Alphabet.
It has been suggested that there be 

called an International conference on 
the adoption of a universal phonetic 
alphabet It is thought that the Roman 
alphabet should serve aa the basis, but 
that alight modifications should be 
made In the forms of tbe letter«, 
which would not interfere with their 
legibility to anyone familiar with them 
In their present shapes. In order that 
there be Indicated the precise sounds 
for which they stand. Such an al* 
phabet, it Is maintained, wonld en
able anyone to pronounce correctly 
at a glance the words of a foreign 
language, because the spelling, apart 
from a few special sounds wonM be 
tbe «sum aa in his own language. 
There la mid to be no language so 
hindered by Its spelling aa the Bnp
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Largest Circulation in Yamhill County

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES mem*ww
and Pound Foolish

'  Don’t think because you can get aof Baking Powder for Tittle - -big can _  -money that you are saving anything.
| . ,;V' vj* *" - - * ' « -’.V - . f ‘ r ,

T h e r e 's  O n ly  O n *  W a y  
t o  S a v e  o n  B a k e ‘ D a y

USE

TIME CERTIFICATES
naued by this bunk are a safe, convenient and profitable 
investment. On certificates issued after July 1, 1922, 
the follow ing interest rates w ill apply:

Twelve month certificates, 4  per cent, payable semi
annually.

Six month certificates, 31/*  per cent, payable at ma
turity.

Savings accounts, 3 per cent, payable January 1 and 
July 1.

If you are not one of our 
large number of satisfied cus
tomers, we invite you to make 
use of our facilities, believing 
that we can render n service 
unexcelled by any bank in the 
Willamette Valley.

A  Roll o f Honor Bank

UNITED STATES 
[Air

O F  N E W n tR Q .O f

Each Sunday one of the ckurehea 
in Arco, Idaho, extends an Invitation 
to the local poet of the American 
Legion to use Its sermon hour for a 
lecture on “ Americanism.”

Portland, Ore.. July 8.— The sec
ond annual European pilgrlmmage of 
legionnaires will leave New York 
August 5 on board the “ TJ. S. Presi
dent Pierce." The party will arrive 
at Cherbourg, France, proceeding to 
Paris» France. The party will then 
wind ita way to Brussels, Belgium, 
then on to Ostend, and from there 
an automobile tour of the Flanders 
battlefields. The legion party will 
next be seen in London where side 
tripe to Oxford and other Interesting 
localities will be made The party 
will sail for Glasgow on September 
8 and arrive at Montreal on Sep
tember 16. Receptions In honor of 
the visiting legionnaires and auxil
iary members will be held in many 
cities of France. Belgium, England 
and Canada. The total cost of the 
trip from New York will not exceed 
3525. The Oregon department was 
represented on tbe trip last year by 
William B. Follett of Eugene, Ore
gon. No announcement has been 
made .as yet as to who will repre
sent the Oregon department this 
year.

Pendleton, Ore., July 3.— Amid 
beautiful ceremonies held by the 
Pendleton Poet American Legion* a 
class of new applicants for U. S. 
citizenship, were recently given their 
citizenship certificates. Ceremonies 
by the legion post included a ban
quet, speeches by American legion
naires on Americanism and good cit
izenship and closed with each newly 
admitted citizen being presented 
with a silk U. S. flag. This is now 
a definite part of the naturalization 
ceremonies.

■  a«M
Why Tea May Be Harmful.

Tea seems s harmless enough bev
erage; yet If it is made wrongly, or 
drunk to excess. It can be a slow but 
deadly poison.

Its stimulating effects are due to the 
presence In tea leaves of a powerful 
drug called theine. If tbe pot is not 
allowed to stand too tong, only a 
small quantity ef this substance Is dis
solved out of the leaves by the hot 
water, and the tea refreshes us with
out doing any harm. When the tea
pot la allowed to remain for hours on 
the bob, an excessive quantity of 
theine is extracted from the leaves, 
together with a larger amount of 
another semlpoisonous substance 
known as tannin.

These two together form a real 
poison, affecting the nerves, the diges
tion and the general health. Stewed 
tes Is almost as harmful aa opium or 
cocaine. The habit of taking It In 
this way la soon formed, and tbe tea 

i drunkard thinks nothing of consuming 
twenty or thirty efipa a day.
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Cannery is Now Running on
Cherries
Loganberries
Raspberries

Have the enjoyment at a Rome of Jour own,

Aik your banker or any btuineu friend in whom yon have con
fidence, whether to build now or wait. He will tell you to build now.

•Get a Home of Your Own
Make a decision today. Call at our office, there are hundreds 

ef modern designs front which to select your home.

Spaulding
Logging Co.

■■ ■

Manufacturers o f Lumber aud Building Materials

W E PAY C A S H
And Furnish the Crates

-------.------------ -̂-----
Hew Weed Rete.

Decay of wood is caused by living 
vegetable organisms known as fungi. 
The microscopic seeds or spores of

OREGON CANNING CO.
Newberg, Oregon


